Our Elizabeth River, Our Responsibility

Schedule your youth program today!

To increase environmental literacy, the Elizabeth River Project provides a menu of award winning programs to inspire yearlong Meaningful Watershed Educational Experiences for prek-12th grade teachers and students. Our programs reflect the Virginia Standards of Learning and our commitment to diversity, equity, and inclusion. Contact us for current program pricing and possible funding assistance.

The Elizabeth River Project's Dominion Energy Learning Barge docked at Grandy Village Learning Center in Norfolk, Virginia.

Learning Barge

(Grades K-12) Come aboard “America's Greenest Vessel” powered by the sun and wind and with live wetlands. Up to ninety students over ninety-minutes divide into small groups and rotate to six hands-on learning stations about river history, science, resilience, ecosystem, green energy, stewardship and restoration efforts.

Fill out the field trip request form at www.elizabethriver.org/the-learning-barge/ or contact Summer Mace at (757) 418-1042.

Barge on Wheels

(Grades K-12) The Barge on Wheels comes to your school and students rotate to different learning stations and have close encounters with aquatic animals, test water quality, learn about renewable energy and the value of wetlands.

To schedule a sixty-minute Barge on Wheels program fill out the field trip request form by visiting www.elizabethriver.org/the-learning-barge/ or contact Summer Mace at (757) 418-1042.

Youth Water Quality Monitoring

(Grades K-12) Students choose an Elizabeth River location near them to weekly test the water quality for eight weeks. Each student receives a monitoring kit, instructions and staff support. Tests include temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, bacteria, nitrates and turbidity.

Enroll by visiting www.elizabethriver.org/youth-water-monitoring/ or contact Shannon Yerabek at (757) 828-4216 ext. 419.

Resilient River Star Schools

(Grades K-12) Students conduct an action project with measurable results at their school addressing issues such as flooding, reducing their carbon footprint, and water quality and get recognized with awards. Groups of any size may participate.

Contact Sarah McBride at (757) 828-4932.
Paradise Creek Nature Park Field Trips
(Grades preK-12) Student groups rotate through four outdoor stations that utilize the forest and wetlands. Activities include testing water quality, measuring trees, and nature identification using scientific tools and guides. The preK-2nd grade program focuses on Jr. Ornithology. To schedule a ninety-minute program fill out the field trip request form at www.elizabethriver.org/paradise-creek-nature-park-field-trips/ or contact Sarah McBride at (757) 828-4932.

Nature Explorers at Paradise Creek
(Grades preK-2) Youth ages 4-8 become Nature Explorers while discovering the park’s forest, wetlands and natural habitats. Students are guided through three learning stations that include games, nature crafts and social tasks such as planting, and foraging. Nature Explorers is a ninety-minute, 4-week program offered twice a year and is perfect for homeschoolers and remote learners. Enroll by visiting www.elizabethriver.org/nature-explorers/ or contact Sarah McBride at (757) 828-4932.

Youth Conservation Interns
(Portsmouth High Schoolers) During the summer, up to eight interns learn horticulture and landscaping skills over an eight-week, 180 hour period. Interns earn stipends and certification while park staff train students in conservation horticulture skills at Paradise Creek Nature Park. Enroll Contact Larry LaPell, llapell@elizabethriver.org or (757) 828-4748.

Teacher Training
The Elizabeth River Project provides in-person and virtual training that includes resources about the Elizabeth River and how to conduct MWEEs, Meaningful Watershed Educational Experiences. Self-paced, online trainings include: Resilient School Projects, The Not So Merry Mummichog and Project Blue Crab (Portsmouth 6th grade teachers receive stipends and resources). Contact Sarah McBride, smcbride@elizabethriver.org or (757) 828-4932.

Our programs are made possible by:

Elizabeth River Project, 4610 Colley Ave., Norfolk, Virginia 23508.
Robin Dunbar, Deputy Director of Education, rdunbar@elizabethriver.org, (757) 828-4583 ext. 418